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PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

The remote communities of Ecuador’s inter-Andean valleys
have long faced the twin challenges of food insecurity
and environmental degradation. Malnutrition affects
approximately 40 per cent of the region’s population,
and farmers receive limited technological and economic
support from formal institutions. The Union of Farmer and
Indigenous Organizations of Cotacachi was founded to
address these challenges and turn the relative abundance
of rare native crop and fruit species to the advantage of
farming communities.
By conserving of a wide variety of native, tuber, root,
fruit, cereal and medicinal plant species, the initiative
has improved diversity of income and nutrition sources
for 3,225 farming families. In addition the initiative has
developed value-added processing of local varieties, and
‘agro-tourism’.

EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2008
FOUNDED: 2002
LOCATION: Inter-Andean valleys of northern Ecuador
BENEFICIARIES: 3,225 families
BIODIVERSITY: Agricultural biodiversity
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Background and Context

The Union of Farmer and Indigenous Organizations of Cotacachi
(Unión de Organizaciones Campesinas e Indígenas de Cotacachi UNORCAC) brings together local producers, agricultural researchers,
and national and international development agencies to promote
sustainable rural development in the inter-Andean valleys of Ecuador.
The organisation has encouraged the conservation and sustainable
use of genetic plant resources through the reintroduction and
preservation of native crop varieties.

have received limited technological and economic support from
formal institutions, with these efforts proving insufficient both in
terms of improving agricultural productivity and in meeting the
demands of local and foreign markets.

Crop diversity and local livelihoods in Cotacachi
Farmers living in the foothills of the Cotacachi Volcano have made
their living for centuries by cultivating small plots of land with a
diverse assortment of native crops, many of which are little-known
outside the Andes. The Cotacachi communities are located within
one of the world’s primary centers of crop domestication. Crops
grown here include numerous local maize varieties; Andean roots and
tubers such as oca, mashua, melloco, and arracacha; pseudo-cereals
such as quinoa and amaranth; tropical fruits such as tree tomatoes,
ground cherries, passion fruits, highland papayas and giant Andean
blackberries; native grain legumes including lupines, lima beans,
common beans and scarlet runner beans; highland squashes such
as the fig-leafed gourd and the slipper gourd; and several varieties
of hot peppers. Local farmers also maintain ancestral knowledge
about the special properties and uses of these crops. After satisfying
their family’s own needs, farmers take any surplus produce to local
markets; prices are often so low, however, that they do not cover
the transportation costs. The low status often associated with native
foods in urban markets, and environmental changes in recent
decades have led to increasing abandonment of these diverse crops,
resulting in the overall erosion of agricultural biodiversity.

Agricultural biodiversity (or agro-biodiversity) is a fundamental
component of food security for the world’s poorest rural communities
and plays a key role in making farming systems more stable, resilient,
and sustainable. Agricultural biodiversity includes all cultivated
crop species and their related wild species, as well as species of
domesticated animals, insects and other pollinators, and strains of
microorganisms that are used either directly or indirectly for food
and agriculture. It also encompasses the full range of associated
ecosystems in which agriculture takes place, as well as habitats and
species outside of agricultural systems that generate benefits to
agriculture and contribute to the functioning of ecosystems.

Environmental decline and food security
Farming communities in Ecuador have long faced the twin
challenges of food insecurity and environmental degradation.
Food production for subsistence livelihoods and cash income has
often been prioritized at the expense of biodiversity, water quality,
carbon fixation capacity, and land resources in general. Over time,
over-exploitation of natural resources has decreased agricultural
productivity, making it more difficult for the rural producers to meet
even basic food security needs. These challenges are particularly
severe in the inter-Andean region of Ecuador, which accounts for
24% of the country’s landmass, comprising approximately 67,000
km2. The region is densely populated, home to approximately 46% of
the national population (4.5 million), and poverty is rife. Malnutrition
affects approximately 40% of the population. Farmers in this region

Poverty reduction through conserving agro-biodiversity
The Union of Farmer and Indigenous Organizations of Cotacachi
(UNORCAC) was formed to resolve this dilemma and promotes
a selection of native crops that are considered forgotten, and
have received little attention from the scientific and agricultural
community. The project is designed to contribute to sustainable
rural development in a pilot area within the farming valleys of
4

the inter-Andean region. UNORCAC’s primary objective is to
improve living conditions through poverty reduction based on the
conservation of agro-biodiversity.

of projects with a distinctive approach it terms “development with
identity”. The organisation believes that agricultural practices must
incorporate technologies and management processes that ensure
an ecologically sound, cost-effective, and equitable distribution
of social benefits. By creating new markets for native crop-based
products and by revitalizing indigenous knowledge and traditions
associated with local agro-biodiversity, the ethnic, cultural and social
value of native crops is recognized and reinforced.

Since its inception in 2002, the initiative has reached 3,225 families.
Many of these families are from the indigenous Quichua (Kichwa)
people, common to the Andean regions of Ecuador and Colombia,
and numbering approximately 2.5 million. UNORCAC has achieved
significant poverty reduction results through the implementation
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Key Activities and Innovations

In response to the ‘genetic erosion”’of underutilized native crop
varieties in farming communities in the Andean valleys of northern
Ecuador, the UNORCAC initiative was launched in 2002. Over time,
the project has increasingly focused on the application of scientific
knowledge and techniques, as reflected in the title of the initial
project: “Promotion of Andean crops for rural development in
Ecuador: Rescue, complementary conservation, and sustainable
use of inter-Andean genetic resources.” The project has targeted
rural communities in the canton of Cotacachi, Imbabura province,
to increase their use of local varieties of native crops. To achieve
this goal, UNORCAC provides basic information and appropriate
technologies to seven rural communities to build local capacity in
three areas: agriculture, agro-tourism, and added-value processing.
The project activities are organized into four thematic components:
i) the ‘complementary conservation of native crops’, which involves
participatory research on local agro-biodiversity in coordination with
ex-situ conservation initiatives; ii) artisanal food products, and the
development of new value-added products and markets to promote
agro-biodiversity; iii) agro-biodiversity education, which includes
environmental education and awareness-raising on the importance
of conserving agricultural biodiversity; and iv) ‘agro-tourism’.

of the National Agricultural Research Institute (Instituto Nacional
de Investagaciones Agropecuarias – INIAP), which maintains the
country’s ex situ germplasm collections. UNORCAC’s farmer network
works closely with the agency’s agricultural extension officers and
researchers to reintroduce and cultivate appropriate local varieties;
seed trading between farmers then helps to spread the use of these
varieties more widely within the Cotacachi communities.

Complementary conservation of native crops
Within the participatory research component of the initiative,
conservation strategies include agro-biodiversity inventories,
validation of common species names, restoring local varieties
and related wild species, cataloguing traditional knowledge of
agricultural biodiversity, restoration of local varieties and native
crops, and the establishment of an ethno-botanical garden.
These efforts represent a comprehensive approach to detailing
the area’s genetic resources and traditional knowledge, creating
a reserve of biological diversity and accumulated knowledge
on its ethno-botanical uses. In situ conservation of native crops
on-farm is being encouraged and complemented by the efforts

Value-added processing of native crops
This second area of activities has entailed the establishment of a
micro-enterprise called Sumak Mikuy (“Great Food”) which processes
and markets products based on native food crops. This project has
prioritized four local varieties: blackberry, cape gooseberry (known
locally as “uvilla”), pepper, and the fig-leaf gourd – a type of squash
known locally as “sambo” (Cucurbita ficifolia). The micro-enterprise
6

is responsible for promoting the cultivation of these species and
their varieties, and then using an artisanal process to add value
to cultivation practices. The project has instigated the formation
producer and grower networks. UNORCAC has also overseen the
construction of a facility equipped to process these products,
ensuring that quality standards are met that meet local market
demands.

A significant focus of UNORCAC’s awareness-raising work has been
on lowering levels of malnutrition. The organization has encouraged
increased diversity in diets by supporting market gardens with local
varieties of crops, including roots, tubers, grains, vegetables and
fruit. In addition, UNORCAC has also promoted nutritional education
using popular education methods, such as theatre shows, featuring
actors from community women’s groups, and through community
fairs featuring ancestral foods and recipes.

Processing of native crop varieties has also involved traditional
medicinal plants; UNORCAC producers use more than 130 types
of native plants in different forms and combinations based on
traditional knowledge of their medicinal properties. UNORCAC is
currently working to establish a green pharmacy, which will process
medicinal plants by hand and expand their use within and outside
the Cotacachi communities.

Agro-tourism
UNORCAC has seeks to develop sustainable income-generating
opportunities for farming households. In addition to the Sumak
Mikuy micro-enterprise, the organisation promotes bee-keeping as
a livelihood activity that encourages the use of native vegetation for
producing Andean honey. It has also developed an agro-tourism
enterprise that encourages tourists to learn about indigenous
communities’ culture, way of life, agricultural practices, beliefs,
indigenous medicine, rituals, and cuisine. To this end, UNORCAC
has created a community-based tourism enterprise called Quichua
Tupari Runa, with fifteen tourist accommodation facilities in five
indigenous communities. Tourists are able to learn ancestral
agricultural practices, enjoy traditional meals, and purchase crafts
made using local materials and techniques. In 2010, the enterprise
received approximately 3,000 tourists; visitor numbers have grown
at a rate of 30% annually since its inception in 2002, when the area
received around 800 visitors. The revenues generated are shared
between the enterprise, the owners of the lodgings, and the
communities. An innovation that is being implemented is lodging
for volunteers, which aims to welcome students and volunteers
to study and support UNORCAC’s conservation and development
activities.

Agro-biodiversity education
The promotion of native crop and medicinal plant varieties is
underpinned by UNORCAC’s extensive educational awarenessraising outreach process. This component of the organization’s
work is comprised of an education programme in agro-biodiversity
designed for teachers in local schools. UNORCAC engages teachers
themselves in the development of an agro-biodiversity teachers’
guide and teaching materials. This program has been incorporated
into the formal school curriculum. The organization’s ethnobotanical garden is being created to supplement this educational
work on the wealth of local agricultural biodiversity and its uses for
the communities.
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS

Improved resilience and adaptive capacity

Loss of agricultural biodiversity, termed “genetic erosion”, occurs
when local varieties are lost, abandoned or replaced by other
species or by “improved” varieties. In many cases, the adoption of
agricultural systems that require agrochemicals, irrigation, and
“improved” varieties results in a reduction in the number of related
varieties grown. When local varieties are replaced by new cultivars,
genetic erosion occurs, because the new varieties introduced
do not carry the genetic diversity of local species, leading to a
diminishing gene pool that threatens the species with extinction.
The destruction of forests and other natural plant groupings also
causes genetic erosion, through the loss of wild species related to
cultivated crops such as natural pollinators. This can also result in the
loss of wild edible species, which often supplement rural household
diets, especially in times of crisis.
Traditional crop varieties are the result of many generations of natural
and human selection in farmers’ fields, including seed exchange
within and between communities, mutations and genetic drift, and
the recombining of genes between varieties and their related wild
species. Traditionally, the use of two or more local varieties gives
farmers greater security from environmental hazards. Traditional
crop varieties may vary in their resistance to biotic factors (pests and
diseases), and to abiotic factors (drought, extreme temperatures,
salinity, etc.). Greater agricultural biological diversity among crops
therefore allows farmers to produce crops successfully in different
environmental conditions, thereby adapting to a changing climate.
This type of crop management also reduces the need for pesticides
or other expensive inputs, which in turn contributes to the welfare
of the wider ecosystem through reduced pesticide runoff into water
sources, for instance. Finally, crop diversity gives rural producers the
opportunity to select varieties to support their culinary and religious
traditions, along with other cultural values.
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A high degree of agricultural biodiversity is critical to bolstering
the resilience of rural producers in meeting social, economic, and
environmental threats. UNORCAC’s work to improve the crop
diversity of Cotacachi’s indigenous and local farming communities
has therefore substantially improved local resilience and adaptability
to the challenges of a changing climate. Research carried out
within the target area has revealed the wealth of biodiversity to be
conserved, and in turn has demonstrated to farmers the value of
reintroducing native species.
Over 370 farm families were surveyed to determine the amount and
distribution of crop diversity on-farm, as well as to understand the
human and natural factors that contribute to the maintenance of
this diversity. Data revealed that Cotacachi is home to a high degree
of genetic variability in traditional crops. The predominant species
include maize, beans, “sambo” squash, and minor crops such as tree
tomato (Solanum betaceum), mora, or blackberry (Rubus glaucus),
taxo, or banana passionfruit (Passiflora spp.), “achogcha” (Cyclanthera
pedata), granadilla (Passiflora ligularis), “uvilla” or cape gooseberry
(Physalis peruviana), and varieties of pepper (Capsicum spp.). Eleven
local varieties of maize were identified, as well as several varieties
of beans – the most cultivated are yellow corn and mixturiado and
matahambre beans, used mainly in flours and beverages, and, in
some cases, as medicine.

Seed banks, environmental education and farmer networks
UNORCAC’s work in restoring crop diversity has employed three
main techniques. Seeds of native varieties that had become scarce
or lost were restored to participating communities from INIAP’s
germplasm bank. A communal plot of land for seed reproduction
was established in Cotacachi; dozens of traditional crop varieties
have been restored in this way. To date, this has involved planting
of 10,000 specimens of 15 crops, including root, tuber, grain and

fruit varieties. Samples of the current local varieties were collected
and deposited in the national germplasm bank, meanwhile, where
they are characterized, evaluated and conserved ex situ under
long-term storage conditions. Educational awareness conducted
through community fairs has encouraged increased use of native
species, including corn, beans, achogcha, pepper, tomato, taxo, and
passion fruit, among others. Agro-tourism has also acted as a spur to
diversified crop use: agro-biodiversity has increased by 80% across
the tourist accommodation sites, with an average of 137 agricultural
species. Finally, the organisation has facilitated the exchange of
native seeds within farmer networks, resulting in increased crop
diversity in 500 household farms that had previously lost traditional
varieties of crops.

simple and locally-appropriate technologies to add value to native
crops based on traditional recipes. Products include Andean
Blackberry Marmalade (Rubus glaucus), Squash Seed Snacks, or
“Pepa de Sambo” (Cucurbita ficifolia), Spicy Pepper Pastes (Capsicum
spp.) and Dried Ground Uvilla Cherries (Physalis peruviana). These
products are packaged using natural fibers and marketed to the large
numbers of tourists visiting the Cotacachi area, nearby Otavalo, and
the capital city of Quito. The marketing strategy adds value to the
products by ‘telling the story’ of the native crops and the indigenous
farmers who produce them.
Farmers are paid a premium price for high-quality produce, and
any profits from the business are reinvested into the community.
This enterprise involves approximately 130 local producers, most
of whom are women. This exercise has been supplemented by the
creation of an association of beekeepers who produce bee products
from native forests, including Andean honey, pollen, and propolis.

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS
UNORCAC’s rural development efforts are based on the use of local
resources and on community empowerment; these efforts have
improved the local quality of life and contributed to agricultural
sustainability. Results have been achieved through close cooperation
with INIAP, bringing the benefits of scientific research to those who
are most in need of it. For instance, farmers with limited resources
have benefitted from the development of simple processing
methods and technologies that do not depend on external inputs,
as these technologies are typically expensive or inappropriate for
small-scale agro-ecosystems.

The implementation of agricultural plots has increased the average
number of crops grown per household for consumption by 50%.
Coupled with the nutritional educational campaign for farmers and
agro-biodiversity education in formal schools, purchases of food
from urban markets have decreased by 50%, improving local diets
and generating household savings. In total, 1,284 families grow
corn, 1,178 grow beans, 236 plant potatoes, 385 grow peas, and 179
grow quinoa.

Rural micro-enterprise development

The micro-entrepreneurial initiatives have greatly improved
household incomes: those engaged in tourism receive approximately
USD 120 per month; those in the agribusiness, USD 316 per month;
and those in beekeeping, USD 195 per month.

The development of rural micro-enterprise initiatives that support
biodiversity conservation and income generation has played a key
role in delivering tangible economic and social gains for Cotacachi’s
3,225 farming families. The Sumak Mikuy agribusiness has used
9

Intercultural education and ‘ecological clubs’
In the process of raising awareness on the need to conserve agrobiodiversity, UNORCAC has formed an Association of Environmental
Educators comprising teachers from nineteen local schools. These
schools are recognized by the state as Bilingual Intercultural
Community Education Centers (CECIBs) that cater to indigenous
Quichua communities, teaching in both Quichua and Spanish.
This recognition has made possible the development of a series
of actions and activities that have involved other teachers and
students, bringing agricultural education to a wide audience of
Quichua students. These students are also organized into ‘ecological
clubs’. Through this platform, teachers and students have developed
school-community liaison events, in which students share what
they have learned about agro-biodiversity with parents and other
community members. The integration of biodiversity conservation
into the formal curricula has been accomplished with the support
of volunteer teachers and the provincial directorate of intercultural
education (DIPEIBI). Traditional community food fairs have also
raised awareness of the nutritional value of cultural foods, and have
showcased a compilation of 26 traditional meal recipes.

Improved incomes from agro-tourism
The Runa Tupari tourism initiative allows foreign tourists to explore
indigenous communities experience first-hand the lives of farmers
and their relationship with local agricultural biodiversity, agricultural
practices, food, medicine and indigenous rituals. Agro-tourism
has been successfully developed as a complementary activity to
agricultural work that encourages conservation of agricultural
biodiversity and knowledge related to it while simultaneously
generating additional income for the families involved. Families
receiving visitors have enriched their gardens’ agro-biodiversity and
are able to communicate its cultural and natural wealth, providing
an authentic intercultural shared life experience for visitors. While
tourism provides average revenues of USD 130 per month for those
families involved in hosting visitors, the most valuable aspect of this
activity has proven to be the process of improving the self-esteem of
family members (particularly women) and supporting a revaluation
of cultural identity and of the elements associated with it, including
native crops.

communities is the socio-cultural importance that such varieties
have, including the ancestral knowledge associated with growing
and using them. Raising awareness of the importance of agrobiodiversity has increased both the perceived value of, and popular
support for, conservation. Farming communities are now seen as
key actors in the conservation and use of the genetic resources of
underutilized crops.

POLICY IMPACTS
UNORCAC has received support from various government ministries
and agencies, and in return has helped to inform policies on
community-based agriculture, culture, tourism, and indigenous
education. Important partners to the initiative have included the
National Institute of Agricultural Research (Instituto Nacional de
Investagaciones Agropecuarias – INIAP) and the provincial directorate
of intercultural education (DIPEIBI). Through the Assembly of
Cantonal Units of Cotacachi, UNORCAC has also been able to
influence the development of local government policy. As part of
the National Federation of Peasant and Indigenous Organizations,
meanwhile, UNORCAC has been part of efforts to influence national
policies relating to rural food security. The group has also made
contact with the Ministry of Cultural and Natural Heritage to initiate
a process for the UNORCAC territory to be considered an “agrobiodiversity and traditional knowledge reserve”.

Five communities currently provide accommodation for tourists; to
date, 25 community members have been licensed as guides by the
Ministry of Tourism. New groups have also formed to complement
visitors’ experiences, including music and dance groups, and craft
associations, adding to the holistic presentation of indigenous
culture. There is also increased awareness of the need to improve
waste management in the communities. The Agro-Culinary Guide
to Cotacachi, meanwhile, is a small book written to help inform
visitors about the native crops of the region, the importance of agrobiodiversity, and the festivals that celebrate the agricultural cycle,
central to the lives of these communities.
Awareness-raising efforts and the development of agro-tourism have
had a significant empowering effect on the Cotacachi communities.
A key factor for the conservation of traditional plant varieties in rural
10

Partners

UNORCAC acts as a community-based organisation that coordinates
a network of producers, women’s groups, indigenous educators,
and volunteers. Its farmer network works closely with national
and international researchers to adapt scientific research and
technologies to meet local needs. Eventually, UNORCAC hopes to
spread this model to other communities and regions of the country;
to date, it has been used as a case study for similar groups in Peru.
Government partners include the National Institute of Agricultural
Research (Instituto Nacional de Investagaciones Agropecuarias –
INIAP) and DIPEIBI (Dirección Provincial de Educación Intercultural).
The project received substantial funding from 2002-2008 from
the “Food for Progress” programme of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) in collaboration with Biodiversity International,
as well as technical assistance from UCODEP (Unity and Cooperation
for Development of Peoples, an Italian-based NGO), CORPEI (La
Corporación de Promoción de Exportaciones, a private, not-forprofit organization that promotes Ecuadorian exports and Foreign
Direct Investment in Ecuador) and FOMRENA (El Fondo Regional de
Tecnologías Apropiadas en Manejo Sostenible de Recursos Naturales).
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FURTHER REFERENCE
•
•
•

Union of Farmer and Indigenous Organizations of Cotacachi (UNORCAC) website http://www.unorcac.org/
Video on UNORCAC, 2008 (Dailymotion) http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x74df6_unorcac_news
Video on UNORCAC, 2010 (YouTube) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oE3rh67skFs
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